
 

UTEA Social Justice Committee Biannual Digest 

BLACK LIVES MATTER! 
“Show me what democracy looks like! This is what democracy looks like! 

 

 

Above:  Union students, parents, community leaders, and teachers participate in the global Black Lives Matter movement honoring 
the late George Floyd, who died on May 25th and ignited a global demand for social justice.  More pictures and story where.   

 

Voices of Union - On June 8th, 2020, a powerful and peaceful BLack Lives Matter protest 
took place in Union, NJ. Students, parents, teachers, community leaders, and residents 
from in and around the Township of Union, all from diverse roots of life, banded together 
and marched to the Union Township Municipal Building on Morris Avenue. Their message 
was clear - BLACK LIVES MATTER. The repeated, systemic, unjustified attacks on the 
livelihoods of innocent, black and brown individuals need to end.  The headlines with 
names of George Floyd, Breonna Taylor, Ahmaud Arbery, Stephon Clark, Atatiana Jefferson 
need to end, as these are not just names. They are somebody’s child, brother, sister, friend, 
and partner. They had whole lives yet to live - filled with hopes and dreams. They were 
human beings. They were innocent. The abuse of power by the hands of select racist and 
corrupt police officers who use their uniforms to cover up their dehumanizing actions 
needs to end. The justice system that seeks to protect unjust officers instead of protecting 
American people, specifically people of color, needs to change. Ms. Laura Detjen, a member 
of the UTEA Social Justice Committee was able to interview two Union residents who 
participated in the Black Lives Matter protest - Mr. Winston Watson, a student at Union 
High School, and Ms. Nellis Regis Darby,  a former Union student and a proud Union 

 

https://www.tapinto.net/towns/union/sections/community-announcements/articles/student-led-peaceful-protest-honoring-george-floyd-marches-to-union-town-hall


 

parent. Please click on the links below to access their interviews, hear their voices, and 
listen as they share their experiences at the protest.   

❖ https://photos.app.goo.gl/VcHiVMTqThYriSZS8 
❖ https://photos.app.goo.gl/zfZvZSCpV7fSyf2w9 

 
TOP STORIES 

 

Social Justice Committee at Union  
The UTEA Social Justice Committee has met seven times over the course of July through 
January to develop and carry forward the following action steps: 

1. 8/1 - The committee's first goal was to write a UTEA statement promoting equity. 
With the assistance of NJEA UNISERV, the SJC has published a statement in regards 
to the Black Lives Matter Movement, as well as, our association's commitment to 
Racial and Social Equity. 

2. 8/25 - With the help of Union High School Principal Mark Hoyt, UTEA President 
Ann Margaret Shannon, and several members of the Union High School staff, the 
UTEA SJC organized a voter registration drive at Union High School to engage 17- 
and 18-year old students, along with community parents, to register to vote. 
Committee members are concerned about voter suppression and mailing delays and 

 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/VcHiVMTqThYriSZS8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/zfZvZSCpV7fSyf2w9
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1__sBR-NLkVuxAvQsO_G0fGSJ4ITIB_lbOvEzbyIaghE/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

want to help ensure that Union residents receive a ballot for the upcoming 
Presidential Election. Read the full story here. 

3. 9/26, 10/1 - Hosted 2 additional Voter Registration Drives at local Union Food 
Truck Festivals & Food Markets. We had four successful registration drives between 
the months of September and October. We were able to register 62 seniors to vote, 
sign up 47 community members to receive mail in ballots, and hand out even more 
applications for individuals to complete on their own. UHS Senior English teachers 
were very supportive in posting voter registration information on their google 
classrooms as well.  

4. 11/21 - The UTEA Social Justice Committee has been working alongside NJEA to 
organize professional developement opportunities for our school community 
relating to equity, aspiring anti-racist teaching, and deconstructing cultural deficit 
perspectives.  
❖ UTEA SJC members attended a weekend PD led by the NJEA REAL (Racial 

Equity, Affirmation & Literacy) Movement. 
❖ The PD was co-facilitated by four incredible PDII consultants who are 

leading in the REAL work: Gabriel Tanglao, Shan Byrd, Tiffanie ThrBak and 
Mike Mason.  

❖ The learning journey included an Introduction & Overview into the 
Community Cultural Wealth (CCW) framework and the Aspiring Antiracist 
Cycle. CCW is a framework created by Dr. Tara Yosso whose foundational 
research is grounded in Critical Race Theory. The CCW series is an 
exploration of six forms of "cultural capital" that examines the talents, 
strengths and experiences that our Black, Indigenous and People of Color 
bring into educational spaces. This value-added framework helps us to 
challenge deficit-thinking and implicit bias as we create more inclusive and 
equitable spaces in our public schools. Several opportunities for personal 
reflection and conversation were built into the PD structure. 

5. 1/6 - For the Jan. 6th inservice day, the UTEA SJC and NJEA REAL Movement 
facilitators arranged a special PD for all Township of Union Staff and Administration 
related to the Community Cultural Wealth framework. Over 130 UHS staff members 
participated in this PD and the feedback provided thus far has been amazingly 
positive. 

Professional Development Opportunities 
There are many ways to participate in anti-racism and self-improvement PD training. 

1. 8/18-8/22 — The Amistad Summer Institute Teacher Professional Development (Register)  
2. 2020-2021 — Kean University Teaching the Holocaust and Prejudice Reduction Post-Bac 

(Apply here)  
3. 1/15-1/16 - Equity Alliance Conference (free registration) Learning Labs include: 

○ Black Lives Matter in Schools and Organizing for Racial Equity 
○ Debunking the Model Minority Myth: Asian and Pacific Islanders 
○ Decolonizing Curriculum: Indigenous, Hispanic and Latinx Perspectives 

https://www.tapinto.net/towns/union/articles/utea-social-justice-committee-hosts-voter-registration-drive-at-high-school
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSJu5TD155o0HSxWTHaOZXv5lRUnzj4Z7pAwUyiAoHjmIpRQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://www.kean.edu/offices/holocaust-resource-center/post-baccalaureate-certificate
https://www.njea.org/event/njea-equity-alliance-conference-2/


 

○ Aspiring Antiracist Teaching and Advocacy for White Educators 
○ SPECIAL: Understanding and Building REAL Power 
○ Institutional Racism and Policing on ESPs webinar 

4. 1/30 -- 2/20 -- 3/6 - Winter Leadership Conferences -- Click to join for any/all of dates 
○ https://njutea.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/286/2020/12/Winter-Leadership-

2021.pdf 
5. 2/11 -- 3/6 - Reimagining Education: Teaching, Learning, and Leading for a Racially Just 

Society -- Free webinars offered through Teachers’ College, Columbia University 

Resources for Enrichment and Learning  
Books on Anti-Racism and Social Justice  
How to Be an Antiracist by Ibram X. Kendi 
So You Want to Talk About Race by Ijeoma Oluo 
Between the World and Me by Ta-Nehisi Coates 
❖ Reflection - This book is a father’s personal letter to his son. Growing up in a 

socially, economically, systemically, and morally white-centered America, Mr. 
Coates came to realize early on that being black came with inherent dangers. He is 
fearful for his son’s future in this country, given America’s heritage of racial and 
cultural plunder. Mr. Coates debunks all illusions of the American Dream, vividly 
expressing that the American Dream was built on the backs of blacks and is a white 
dream. This book brought to the forefront that based on your race, you live in an 
entirely different version of America. 

Keri Leigh Merritt, Top 100 Antiracism Books 
Marley Dias (Teen from West Orange),  1,000 Black Girl Books Resource Guide 
Recommended by Dr. Bornstein (my professor): 
https://www.amazon.com/White-Folks-Teach-Hood-Rest/dp/0807028029  
The Sun Also Rises 
 
Books on History of Racism  
Refer to this fantastic scholarly collection of resources here. 
 
Online Resources for Teachers  
158 Resources to Understanding Race in America — Smithsonian Institute  
1619 Project Teaching Guide 
Amistad Commission Interactive Curriculum  
WBAI Progressive Radio Station 99.5 FM https://www.wbai.org/schedule/   
 
Podcasts 
I Heart Radio - Why I’m Voting 
KNORR - #feedthevote 

 

 

http://njea.org/wlc2021
https://njutea.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/286/2020/12/Winter-Leadership-2021.pdf
https://njutea.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/286/2020/12/Winter-Leadership-2021.pdf
https://www.tc.columbia.edu/conferences/reimagining-education/
https://www.tc.columbia.edu/conferences/reimagining-education/
https://www.tc.columbia.edu/conferences/reimagining-education/
https://www.tc.columbia.edu/conferences/reimagining-education/
https://kerileighmerritt.com/antiracism-reading-list/
https://grassrootscommunityfoundation.org/1000-black-girl-books-resource-guide/
https://www.amazon.com/White-Folks-Teach-Hood-Rest/dp/0807028029
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iDaVNNGRWYkhjB2CJwrA4j8f8dfimh0vEd93D__mnPo/edit
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/158-resources-understanding-systemic-racism-america-180975029/
https://pulitzercenter.org/builder/lesson/reading-guide-quotes-key-terms-and-questions-26504
http://www.njamistadcurriculum.net/
https://www.wbai.org/schedule/


 

 

Q/A & Recommendations 
Please leave us your questions, comments, thoughts, & recommendations regarding the 
e-newsletter you have just read, including feedback on social justice content, resource 
availability, and community engagement. 

 

 

  

UTEA SJC 
Township of Union, NJ 

CLICK HERE TO PROVIDE FEEDBACK 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1TzTluC8Y0BdKKQqJ3DUZWd_kEx6ye-AjTxgtu4HvRO0/edit?usp=sharing

